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REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT MENACED

President Taft Takes Firm Stand In

Trouble Which Is Now

Blamed On Veterans
In Service.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 16 Notice
was served on Cuba by the State De-

partment today that the United States
would intervene unless the veteran
organization of the republic ceased to
nullify the laws guaranteeing a re-

publican form of government in the
island. The government's attitude
was set forth in the following note,
presented formally today to the Cu-

ban government:
"The situation in Cuba, as now re-

ported, causes grave concern to the
government of the United States.

"That the laws intended ' to safe-
guard free republican government
shall be enforced, and not defied, is
obviously essential to the mainten-
ance of law, order and stability in-

dispensable to the status of the Re-
public of Cuba in the continued well-bein- g

of which the United States has
always evinced and cannot escape a
vital interest.

"The President of the United
States therefore looks to the Presi-- I

dent and government of Cuba to pre-
vent the threatened situation which
would compel the government of the
United States much against its de-

sires, to consider what measures it
must take in pursuance of the obliga-
tions of its relations to Cuba.''

It was upon reports of Minister
Beaupre that today's note was based.
Minister Beaupre reported from Ha-
vana that in defiance of a decree
issued by President Gomez, forbid-
ding officers of the army and rural
guards to participate in politics, many
army officers and rurales attended a
meeting Sunday night of the National
Council of Veterans an organization
of veterans of the Cuban War of In-

dependence. Such participation also
is prohibited by law.

The veterans have been active in
the past three months in attempting

have displaced from the civil ser-
vice persons who sympathized with
the Spanish cause in the rebellion.
Press dispatches today indicated that
the veterans were threatening to co-
erce members of Congress to nullify
the law regarding the participation
of the military in politics.

NEARS SIXTY CENTS

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Sixty-cen- t but-
ter! Chicagoans faced such a possi-
ble record-breakin- g situation today,
when the retail price of Elgin cream-
ery butter the staple of the market

reached 47 cents in many stores
the highest price in the city's history,
dealers declared.

The wholesale price, 42 2 cents a
pound, fixed by the Elgin Butter
Board, broke all wholesale records for
twenty-fou- r years and commission
men declared that advances in the
price seemed inevitable

Today
Betrayed by a

Parasol
A husband, a little too gay, meets

a nice looking girl and by a train ot
strange circumstances is left with her
parsol. This gets him into all sorts
of trouble.

My Brother Agostine
(Comedy)

A Romance of the Cliff

Dweller
(Drama)

A Perilous Ride
(Western Drama.)

Thursday

The Three Bears
A very acceptable juvenile pic-

ture telling the well-know- n nurs-
ery rhyme about the three bears,
a great big bear, a middle sized
bear, and a very little bear, who
had porridge for dinner and went
for a walk to let it cool. The
scenes are often very cute. The
actors in bearskins fill the bill re-

markable well. It will greatly
please the little children. ,

THE

Grand
Showing four reely daily.

BECOMES BRIDE

YOUNG OREGON CITY WOMAN

AND PORTLAND MAN

ARE MARRIED.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY PERFORMED

Lee H Bequeaith And Charming
Bride, After Receiving Congrat-

ulations Start On

Honeymoon.

One of the prettiest home weddings
in this city for several months was
solemnized at the Schuebel home on
Seventh and Jefferson streets Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, when
Miss Eula, eldest daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. C. Schuebel, was mairied
to Mr. Lee H. Bequeaith, of Portland,
the impressive marriage ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. J. H. Lands-boroug-

pastor of the Presbyterian

Freceding the ceremony Mrs Leon
DesLaraes sang impressively, "'Oh
Flower of all the World,"' and at ihe
conclusion six former schoolmates of
the bride entered tha dining room and
into the parlor from the library and
formed an aisle with cedar ropes,
these being Miss Evelyn Harding, in
blue; Miss Louise Huntley, also in
blue; Miss Clara Mann and Miss
Smith, of Portland, attired in white,
while Mrs. Charles Thomas, of Drain,
Or., and cousin of the bride, and Rob-bert- a

Schuebel, sister of the bride,
wore pink. To the strains of Lohen-
grin's Wedding March, rendered by
Melvin Ogden, musical director of the
Oregon Glee Club at" Eugene, the
bride, preceded. by the little flower
girl, Ruth Schuebel, scattering carna-
tions in the pathway and the bride's
maid, Miss Hazel Tooze, entered the
living room, passing through the aisle
formed of evergreens. Beneath a
canopy of evergreens and carnations
they were met by Mr. Bequeaith and
his best .man, John Belfils, of Los
Angeles, and where Rev. J. R. Lands-boroug- h

performed the ceremony.
The young couple received the best
wishes and congratulations of their
friends and relatives attending, and
refreshments were served.

The bride wore a beautiful ' prin-
cess empire gown of white crepe me-
teor, elaborately decorated in pearls
and with silk fringe trimmings. She
carried a shower bonquet of Bride's
roses and lilies of the valley. In her
coiffure she wore Bride's rosebuds.
The bridesmaid, Miss Hazel Tooze,
wore Nile green chiffon over silk, and
carried pink carnations, while the lit
tle flower girl, sister of the bride,
Ruth Schuebel, wore ' white China
silk.

During the evening, after the mar-
riage ceremony was performed, the
Misses Roberta Schuebel and Edith
Alldredge presided over the refresh-
ments, and Misses Alene Phillips and
Zena Moore served, while the punch
bowl was presided over by the' Misses
Freida Martin and Morietta Hickman.

The decorations of the rooms were
very attractive. The reception hall
was in Oregon grape, ferns and mag-
nolia, the stairway being entwined
with the Oregon grape, while the liv-

ing room where the ceremony was
performed, was in evergreens and
white carnations. A canopy was
formed with ferns and from this was
suspended a basket of. smilax and
carnations. At the rear were potted
begonias. Between the dining room
and living room was an archway of
Oregon grape. The dining room was
in smilax and Oregon . grape. The
table was correspondingly decorated,
when sprays of smilax were used
from center of the . table to each
corner, the center piece being of car
nations. - The library waa m ever
greens. Many beautiful wedding
gifts were received by the young cou-
ple, including silver, cutglass, orass,
Haviland china and linen.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bequeaitn left Tues
day evening on their honeymoon, and
upon their return will live in Port
land.

The bride is well known in this
city, where she has spent most of
her life. She has taken an active
part in church work, being a member
of the Presbyterian church " of this
city, and is also a musician as well
as an elocutionist and has appeared
many times before Oregon Ciiy aud-
iences. The bridegroom is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Be-
queaith, of Portland.

Those in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Reed, San Diego
Mr. James Smythe, of Tacoma; Mr.
Clifford Beattie, of Seattle; Mrs.
MaryHumbel, of Portland; Mr3. Ear-
nest Ginther, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Beattie, of Portland; Helen Gilbert,
of Albany; Andrew Loney, Leslie
Tibbets, H. M. Massey, Chester John-
son,. Dr. C. H. Moore, Miss Mary
M. Cahill, Miss Leola Struble, Dr.
and Mrs. Nelson Allen, Miss Claire
Mann, Miss Verna L. Smith, Miss
Zelma Allen, Miss Neile Allen, Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cooper,
Mrs. Rosamond Schuebel, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S- - U'Ren, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. McGeehan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Frost, Mrs. Edward F. Story, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tooze, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schoenborn, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon DesLarzes, Miss Louise Hunt-
ley, Miss Evelyn Harding, Miss
Louise Walker, Miss Edith Alldredge.

I Miss Freda Martin, Miss Alene
iniuips, Miss Zena Moore, Jack
Busch, Joseph Sheahan, Harold Swaf- -

ford, Arden Hickman, Edward Busch,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mace, Miss Amy
Lambson, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hen
derson, Miss Moreita Hickman, Mrs
M. S. Beattie, Mrs. M. Reed, of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Be
queaith, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Schuebel, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Shaw, Mr.-an- d Mrs. W: C. Greene.

Patronize our advertisers.

BUSINESS MANAGER FOR CITY

IS MOST RADICAL

SUGGESTION.

MAYOR TO BE CHOSEN BY COUNCIL

Chief of Police Will Recommend Men

For Night Service Plan
Tentative And May

Be Changed.'

The charter committee appointed
by Mayor Brownell and the - City
Council of 1911, composed of George
A. Harding, chairman; Livy Stipp,
C. Schuebel, R. L. Holman, F. J.
Tooze, H. E. Stevens and William
Andresen, has come to a tentative
agreement regarding the - revised
charter to be submitted to the voters
for approval. When the committee
was appointed it was thought by
many taxpayers that the city should
have a commission form of govern-
ment, and while no definite agree-
ment has been reached, the commit-
tee at present is under the opinion
that a business form of government
would be the better plan.

In conformity with this plan the
committee has taken the charter up,
chapter by chapter and while making
as few changes as possible, has pro-
vided a scheme of government which
it is thought will best serve 'the in-
terests ' of the city. Messrs. Stipp
and Schuebel have been appointed a
committee to have a typewritten copy
of the charter as revised prepared,
and this will be given the same care-
ful consideration as was the old char-
ter. The entire scheme jot govern-
ment mav hfi rhanp-or- When i

committee' has made all changes it is
deemed necessary it is probable that
a meeting of the taxpayers will be
called and the instrument submitted
to them. The revised charter will
again be considered and eventually
the voters will pass upon it.

The tentative plan is to have five
councilmen, one from each ward, and
two from the city at large. The
councilmen are to elect the Mayor,
the business manager, the city en-
gineer, the street commissioner and
tne cnier or ponce. The council will
name the night policemen upon rec- -
ommendation of the chief.

N

TO BE T 22

The Woman's Club has changed the
date for" its annual banquet from Feb-
ruary' 14, which is the date of the
Darthick Club's annual meeting, to
February 22. It was desired not to
have a conflict of dates. The colonial
period will be depicted at the ban
quet of the Woman's Club, the dec-
orations and costumes being of that
time. The banquet has been arrang-
ed for the husbands and sweethearts
of the members of the club. Mrs.
Mollie Straight is in charge of the
program.

COMMITTEE MEETS TONIGHT.

The health and police committee
of the City Council will meet this
evening. The meeting is called for
7:30 o'clock, and anyone wishing to
file a complaint is invited to attend.
The committee is composed of F. J.
S. Tooze, chairman, John Albright
and Charles Pope.

Public Demon-

stration
of the Vacuum Clothes Washer
every day at 2:30 except Sun-
day. Wednesday and Saturday
evenings at 7:30. o'clock. 401
Main street.

Oregon Specialty Co.

GOING

You've undoubtedly seen it,
but have you got one?

That's the question. The
Progress Edition of the Morn-
ing Enterprise is admittedly
a publication worthy of the
biggest city in these United
States. The Enterprise has
done its share and now its '

up to you.
A - thousand personal let-

ters could not describe yonv
. home town as does this re-

markable production. In text,
picture, and letterpress the
story of Oregon City is fas-
cinatingly told ,and magnifi-
cently printed.

Nothing like it has ever
been attempted in this town
before. Its cost price TEN
CENTS doesn't even pay for
materials, never mind writ-
ing, printing and binding.

Get a few copies before the
edition is exhausted. Keep a
copy for yourself and - send
the rest to your friends back
East. They'll appreciate it
even more than you will, if
such a thing could be
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BIG REVIVAL

EVANGELIST EVANS DOES NOT
BELIEVE IN MAKING CON-

VERTS BY "NAGGING."

'DOUBTING THOMASES HIS THEME

"Many Sinners White-Washe- But
Only Christ's Atoning Blood

Can Wash White," De-

clares Speaker.

The revival campaign at the First
Baptist church continues with un-

abated interest. Evangelist Evans
gives daily Bible reading at 2:30 p.
m.; conducts a meeting for school
boys and girls at 3:30 and preaches
every evening at 7:30. He is a busy
man. The working forces of the
church are engaged heartily in the
work. Special plans are being laid
for effective personal' work outside
the services. Mr. Evans will not
allow promiscuous personal work to
be done in the audience during the
time he is giving the invitation. No
one need feel that he is going to be(
nagged at to become a Christian in
Mr. Evans' meetings. He presents
the gospel with its appeal to the hu-
man heart and then asks men to act
in accordance with their convictions.
Mr. Evans Tuesday night spoke on
"Doubting Thomas." The following
excerpts are from addresses deliver-
ed Tuesday:

"There is a difference between
white-washin- g and washing white.
They white-washe- d Ballenger but but
they did not wash him white. So at
many sinners are white-washe- d but
only Christ's atoning blood can wash
white.

"A mother seeing her neighbor's
child in mischief thinks that child
ought to be severely corrected; but
when that same mischievous deed is
done by her own child she thinks It
cute. So love covereth a multitude
of sins. No mother can long remain
away from a crying baby in distress.
So God the Father and a penitent
man soon come together."

"I am not very much interested in
heaven or hell, but what I want is
a gospel that can make me be what
I ought to be here in Oregon City
and then I can trust GoiTfor ajieaven.

"There are two classes of Chris-
tians, first those who have too much
starch and second those who have
too much indigo mixed in their faith.
Too much worldly pride will ruin the
usefulness of a Christian and too
much pessimism is just as hurtful.

"Some people's religion is a burden
to them. They act as if their relig-
ion were either a bunion on the foot
or a carbuncle on the neck, whereas
God intended religion should make
people happy.

"Unbelief ia the most unreasona-
ble of all sins. It denies the - testi-
mony of the best people of the Bible
and of Jesus Christ Himself.

"The higher up you go in God's
grace the more tolerant you will be-
come and the greater will be. your
vision of this old world's need.

"When I got religion I did not have
to break away from the old gang
they broke away from me. Our ta3tes
were different."

CHINESE GARDENS AT GREEN-POIN- T

AND OTHER PROP-

ERTY INUNDATED.

ABERNETHY IS OUT OF ITS BANKS

Railway Crossing Near Parkplace
Under Water Residences Are

In Danger of Being

Flooded.

The water was receding at 4 o'clock
Wednesday morning and it is believ-
ed that all departments of the mills
will be in operation Thursday. The
crest of the flood was reached about
6 o'clock Wednesday morning and by
noon there had been a fall of two
and one-hal- f inches. The Willamette
Pulp & Paper Company miLT" will
probably be able to resume operation
in all departments Thursday after-
noon. The Oregon City Woolen Mill
will not resume work in its picking
department until Thursday.

The Chinese gardens . near Green-poi-

are under water, and the lower
flat in the northern part of the city
is almost inundated. The roadway
leading from Parkplace near St.
Agnes' Baby Home and the track on
the Southern Pacific railroad, is un-

der water. Last year the O. W. P.
suffered from a big washout, of their
roadbed but this was repaired and
there is no danger of this happening
at that point with the high waters
of this year. --The Abernethy is ov-

erflowing its banks near Fourteenth,
Fifteenth and Washington streets.
The water of that creek is nearing
several homes.

B. T. McBain manager of the Wil-
lamette Pulp & Paper Company, said
that all departments except the pulp
mill, wood mill3 1 and 2 would be op-

erated as usual Thursday. The pulp
mill closed on Monday, and will re-
main closed until the water recedes.

The Crown Pulp "& Paper Company
on the West-Sid- e, is closed, and many
men are out of employment. At the
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company only
one large paper machine is in opera-
tion .

EDITOR FRIEND OF

HOME RULE IS DEAD

FLLORENCE, Italy, Jan. 16.
Henry Labouchere, former editor of
London Truth, and a famous diplo-
mat, died here today.

Henry Labouchere was" born in
London in 1831 and was educated at
Eton. In 1854 he entered the British
diplomatic service, being at one time
a member of the British legation at
Washington. In 1865 he sat in parlia-
ment, losing his seat by petition the
following year.' Twice afterward he
was returned, representing Middlesex
and Northampton. During his parlia-
mentary career he strongly advocated
home rule. At one time he was part
owner of the London Daily News to
which paper he contributed articles
over the signature:. "The Besieged
Resident."

In 1876 he established and became
editor of Truth a vigorous weekly
publication. As both parliamentary
speaker and journalist Labouchere
gained an important place in English
public life..

MRS. MORAN HEAD .
OF PASTIME CLUB

The Pastime Club of Meldrum, met
at the home of Mrs. William Gard-
ner, Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock. The following officers were
elected:

President, Mrs. Moras? vice-pre-

dent, Mrs. William Gardner; secre-
tary, Mrs. J. E. Seeley; treasurer,
Mrs. R. H. Tabor." Delicious

were served by the hos-
tess, who was assisted by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Walker.

Present were Mrs. R. H. Tabor,
Mrs. J. E. Seeley, Mrs. Moran, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. A. Gill, Mrs. J. Tabor,
Mrs. Otto Erickson, Mrs. Ernest
Kalker.

Hotel Arrivals.
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel?
C. S. Hampton, Portland; H. N.

Beecher, Portland; R. I. Scalen,
Portland; C. I. Gipson, Brownsville;
Thomas E. Fergorda, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Wr. H. Whitelead, Portland; C.
L. Palfrey, Molalla; J. Bohlender,
Beaver Creek; G. W. Gilbert, James
O'Conner, Portland; Mrs. J. J.
Haight, Portland.

PROGRESS EDITION IS
PRAISED BY OREGONIAN.

The ''progress and anniversary
number" of the Morning Enter-
prise of Oregon City, issued last
Saturday, is a work of art pic--
torial and letterpress. Details

$ of manufacturing progress are
S given at length, with well-wri- t-

ten description of theopportun-- $

ities of city and Clackamas
J County for the man who knows

what he wants. The booklet
$ if something approaching maga-- 3

zine size and shape can be called
.by that namedeserves wide

$ circulation among people who
S are looking toward Oregon

Oregonian. ...
$? J 3

T. L LEWIS.

Candidate For Predency
of the United Mine Workers.

s!

LIVE WIRES HEAR

HOTEL IS ASSURED

B. T. McBain, main trunk of the
Live Wires, reported at the weekly
luncheon Tuesday that Paul Wess-inge- r

of Portland, virtually had de-

cided to build a large hotel here. Mr.
Wessinger haa not completed details,

it is thought the location, will be
Eighth and Main streets. The

building will be four stories and
probably will be 132 by 110 feet. The
main trunk was authorized to ap-
point a committee to work in conjunc-
tion with one named by the Congre-
gational Brotherhood to provide a
plan for obtaining playgrounds nad a
swimming tank for the children. The
Brotherhood committee consists of
Rev. C. W. Robinson, C. S. Noble,
John W. Loder, Mrs. J. W. Norris
and Mrs. Linn E. Jones.

Patronize our advertisers.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

OF OREGON CITY

Rehearsal tonight in the
main auditorium of the Con-

gregational church. Sight-readin- g

at 1: 30 ; oratorio at 8

p. m.

Members are urged to be
present on time, and the la-

dies are requested to come
prepared to remove their
hats. This at the request of
the gentlemen. Both organ

and piano will be used.
- HAROLD A. SW AFFORD,

Secretary.

F. C. BURK, ANTI-SALOO- HEAD,
' ADDRESSES CHURCH

BROTHERHOOD.

MOVEMENT GAINS, HE DECLARES

Judge Cleeton Says Consumers And

Producers Are Not Getting
Square Deal Jubilee Sing-

ers Entertain.

. "The prohibition . movement has
gained such headway that our grand-
children will have to go to the dic-

tionary to find the meaning of the
word saloon," said F. C. Burk, pres-
ident of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Oregon at the banquet --of .the Con-
gregational Brotherhood Tuesday
evening. "The saloon is not support-
ed by the rich or the middle classes,
but by the poorer class. There are
350 saloons in Portland making $5,000
a year, and this money comes from
the laborers. That is the reason there
are so many men destitute when they
are out of work.

"Although there has been an active
prohibition movement only eighteen
years, it is effective in every state
in the union but Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Nevada."

Mr. Burk's subject was "Liberty
Under the Law."

Judge Cleeton, of Multnomah coun-
ty, spoke upon "The Unequal Distri-
bution of Wealth," declaring that the
producers were receiving too little
for their products and the consum-
ers paying too much for what they
purchased. He thought the middle-
men were deriving too large . profit,
and suggested that public markets be
established. The speaker said that
the army and navy entailed a need-
less expense, and urged that peace be
established between nations.

Mayor Dimick agreed with Mr.
Burk that the saloons had caused
much evil and urged their regulation.

(Continued on page 2.)

HAWLEY WILL URGE

RIVER IMPROVEMENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Repre-
sentative Hawley will go before the
rivers and harbors committee tomor-
row to present arguments In support
of appropriations recommended for
waterways improvements in Western
Oregon.

For the Willamette River Mr. Haw-
ley will urge the adoption of a pro-
ject looking to improvement between
Portland and Oregon City and a pro-
ject calling for an annual expendi
ture of $40,000 for confining the river
between its banks at points above
Oregon City.

Mr. Hawley will also ask for esti-
mates of the cost of installing a sys-
tem of locks in the river above Ore-
gon City, with a view to Increasing
the channel depth to six feet.- TEN CENTS.


